
PASSED ON 25-08-20t7

.. I [As PAssED BY THE sENATE]
A

BILL

.furlher to amend the National School of Public Poticy Ordinance' 2002

WHEREASitisexpedientt.urthertoamendtheNarionalschoolofPublicPolicy
ordinance' 2002 (xCIx of2002), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is herebY enacted as follows:-

I' Short title and commencement'- (l) This Act may be called the National School

of Public Policy (Amendment) Act' 2017'

(2)Itshallcomeintoforceatonceandshallbedeemedtohavetakeneffectonthesixth
day of the MaY, 201 7'

2. Amendment of section 2' Ordinance XCIX of 2002'-

Public Policy Ordinance, 2002 (XCIX of 2002)' hereinafter referred to

section 2,-

(a) a1ler clause (a), the following new clause shall be inserted' namely:-

"1aa) "directing statf' means the academic supervising laculty including chiel'

'n**tt'ii "oooin#;;"t"d 
;;;' sub-section t I ) of section I I :"r and

(b) in clause (c) aller the word "by" the words "rules or" shall be inserted'

3. Amendment of section 4' Ordinance XCIX of 2002'- in the said Ordinance' in

section 4,-

(a) in clause (a), after the expression "tuition"' the expression "higher education"' shall

be inserted; and

(b) for clause (0, the following shall be substituted' namely:-

''(t) to provide for in-service trainjng to the Federal Govemment's officials and such

oflicials of the Provinciul Gou"'n'et'ts' Governments of Azad Jammu and

Kashmir and Gilgit-Baltirtun . 
no**ut.,l by respective Governments and

selected by the Esrablishment l)rvlsloni

4. Amendment of section 5' Ordinance XCIX of 2002'- ln the said Ordinance' in

In the National School o1'

as the said Ordinance. in

section 5.-

in sub-section (2), after clause (e)' the foltowing new clause shall be inserted'

namely:-

"(ea) One officer of not less than BPS-20 nominated by each of

ttre Provincial govemments": and

(a)



I

(b) for sub-section (4) the foltowing shall be substituted' namely:-

"(4)Amember,otherthananex-offrciomember'shallholdofficeforatermol'
three years *a 

''f'utt 
be eligible for re-appointment for one more term of three

Years.".

5.Amendmentofsection6,OrdinanceXCIXof2002'-InthesaidOrdinance'in

section 6,-

(a) in sub-section (1), after the word "ol" occurring for the second time' the words

"inefficiencY or" shall be inse(ed;

(b) for sub-section (2), the following shall be substituted' namely:-

-(2)lftherearegroundstoproceedagainstamember'includingtheRectorunder
sub_section tl l,lrrJmme Minister shall-order an enquiry into the matter as may be

Prescribed."; and

(c) for sub-section (3) the following shall be substituted' namely:-

"(3) If after inquiry into the matter, the Rector or member' as the case ma1' be' is

found guilty of ineffici"ncy or misconduct or found to be incapable of performing thc

dutiesofhisofficebyreasonofphysicalormentalincapacity'thePrimeMinister
may remove the Rector or the member from office""

6.AmendmentofsectionT,ordinanceXCIXof2002.-|nthesaidordinance.in

section 7,-

(a)inclause(a),aftertheword..employees'',thewords..asmaybeprescribed'.shallbe
inserted;

(b) . for clause (c), the following shall be substituted' namely:-

"(c) declare. with approval of the Federal Govemment' any training institution'

adminiitered *d furra.d by the Federal Govemment, as a constiruent unit ol'

the Schooli'; and

(c) in clause (e), after the word ..contributions.' the expression 
.'in accordance with lhe

existinglawor,asthecasemaybe,policyoftheFederalGovemment,'shallbe
inserted.

T.Amendmentofsectiong,OrdinanceXCIXof2002.-lnthesaidordinance.in

section 9,-

(a) for sub-section (1) the following shall be substituted' namely:-

..(1)TheRectorshallbeappointedbythePrimeMinisteronrecommendationsol.

theBoardf.omamongsta.panelof'atleastthreepersonsonsuchtermsanti
conditions as maY be Prescribed'";

I
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(b) in sub-section (2),-

(i) for clause (a) the following shall be substituted' namely:-

"(a)i;"R::,'l:11fiJ"xJir"Jff :1?::::T;1,"'#,i:"[$?:"x:il]11
y.u., o. expiry ofthe term, whichever is earlier;": and

(iD in clause (b), the u'ords "and shall sewe during the pleasure of the Board"

shall be omitted'

8' Amendment of section 11, Ordinance XCIX of 2002'- In the said Ordinance' lbr

section I I the following shall be substituted' namely:-

*1 1. Appointments - (1) All appointments in the School shall be made on such terms and

conditions as maY be Prescribed'

{2) The directing staff shall be appointed or'.as the case may be' posted by the Federal

Govemment i, M"ru;;;;;'p;y a;i;, i.e. Mp-I, MP-ll or MP-lll or such other pay scales

as maY be Prescribed through rules:

Providedthatfiftypercentofthedirectingstaffshallbeappointedtiomamongstthe
persons from private sector or academia:

provided further that where a retired civil servant is appointed under the ltrsl proviso

he shall not be appointed unless he fulfills the criteria required""

g.Amendmentofsection12'OrdinanceXCIXof2002'-lnthesaidOrdinance'in

sectionl2'insub.section(l),fortheword..There,,theexpression.'Subjecttoclause(e)ofsectionT

there" shall be substituted.

10. Amendment of section 15' Ordinance XCIX of 2002'- ln the said Ordinance' in

sectionl5,insub.section(2),afterthew.ord..prescribed''thewords.'throughregulations..shallbe

inserted.

11. lnsertion of new section' Ordinance XCIX of 2002'- ln the said Ordinance' after

section 16. the following new section shall be inserted' namely:-

..16A. power to make rules.- The Federal Government may. by notihcation in the olllcial

Gazette, make rules to carry out purposes of this Ordinance "'

12. Amendment of section 17' Ordinance XCIX of 2002'- In the said C)rdinance' in

sectionlT,insub-section(2),afterclause(c)'thefollowingnewclauseshallbeinserted'namely:-
..(ca)conductoftrainings.evaluationcriteriaandothermattersalliedtotrainings:...
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13.Amendmentofsection18,OrdinanceXCIXof2002'-lnthesaidordinance,in

section 18,-

(a) in clause (a),-

(i)aftertheword..Lahore,',occurringforthefirsttime.lorthecommathettlrd
"and" shall be substituted; and

(ii) the expression "and Civil Services Academy (DMG Campus)' Lahore"' shall

be omitted;

(b)afterclause(a),amendedasaforesaid,thefotlowingnewclauseshallbeinserted.
namelY:-
..(aa)theCivilservicesAcademyanditsalliedunitsshallnotbeconstittlentunits

of the Schooll".

14,Amendmentofsectionlg,ordinanceXCIXof2002..lnthesaidordinancc.lbr

section 19, the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"lg. Removal of difficulties'- For a period of two years from the coming into

force of rhe Nuilonur School of public policy (Amendmenr) ordinance. 2016. if an;'

difficultyarisesingivingeffecttoanyofitsprovisions,-the}rederalGovernmenlmay
give suih aireciioir, n'ot inconsistent with the provision of this Act, as it mar

ionsider necessary for the removal of such difficulty""

TheNationalschoolofPublicPolicy(NSPP),isaprestigiousinstitutionofFederal

Govemment vested with the t'unctions of imparting training and grooming of government officers in

policyformulationandimplementation'ThebillSeekstorevitalizeandreorganizethiskei
institution for good goyemance to improve its image, etficient delivery and capacity to tacc

challengesofever-changingsocio-economicmilieubyremovingsomelacunasorinconsistenciesin

theadministrativeprocesses,andtoimproveandintegrateFederalGovemmenl.straining
infrastructure.

2.ThebitlenvisagestobringclaritytoNSPP,sfunctionaldomain;giverepresenlationto
ProvincesintheBoardofNSPP;reasonablycapthetermofofficeofmembersoftheBoard;Ia1''
down manner to deal with disciplinary matters of and involving the Rectort provide tbr integration

of Federal Govemment's 'Iraining Institutions under the umbrella of NSPP tbr uniformity of and

improvingtheirstandards;makethemannerofappointmentoftheRectorolNSPPmoretransparcnt

and to incorporate reasonableness to term of office of Rector; provide for manner of appointment

and incentives for directing staff and to attract talent from market; give clarity of Federal

Govemment,s rule making authofity; give operational and financial autonomy to Civil Services

Academy.

3. The Bilt seeks to achieve above objectives'

Shaikh Aftab Ahmed

Federal Minister for Parliamentary Affairs
Member-in-Charge


